
Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/geneticssocietyucl/

YouTube (intro video, past events):
 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyp41EKD_H
_Zhc9vXLRFAsQ

Instagram (latest updates):

https://www.instagram.com/geneticssocietyucl/

Linkedin:
https://www.l inkedin.com/company/ucl-genetics-
society

Website and blog:

https://geneticssocietyucl .com/

Keep updated and get in touch with us by
following GenSoc on social media: UCL GENETICS

SOCIETY 
2023-2024

https://geneticssocietyucl.com/

https://www.facebook.com/GenSocUCL/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyp41EKD_H_Zhc9vXLRFAsQ
https://www.instagram.com/uclgenetics/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ucl-genetics-society


Standard membership (£5.00)
Taster membership (Free)

04/10 18:00-20:30 Welcome Dinner @
Dumpling’s Legend Leicester Square
06/10 19:30-21:00 Pub Meet @ Mully’s
11/10 18:00-19:00 Internship Panel @ ZOOM’s
14/10 12:00-15:00 Natural History Museum trip

To join us, please visit:

https://studentsunionucl.org/clubs-
societies/genetics-society

Or scan the QR code here or at our booth!

There are two types of membership that you
can purchase, which are:

The former guarantees access to events all-
year-round (except for those with limited

capacities), while the latter only covers events
from now until 08/10/2023

PS: We’re recruiting more committee members

  Fresher’s Week
Mark your calendars and brace yourselves!!

For the latest updates, follow us in Instagram!

We can't wait to meet you at our events!

Blog (link on back cover)

Outings

Lab visits: Birkbeck Cryo EM facility, etc
Seminars and conferences (Crick Prize
lectures, ESHG 2024?)
Natural History Museum trip 14/10 12:00
Visit our IG/YouTube channel to learn
about our ESHG2023 outing!
Recommendations? Feel free to reach out!

Collabs

Share your interests and hone your academic
writing skills! Become a member and submit
short entries on any topic of interest within
genetics on a non-judgemental platform! Did we
mention that this looks great on your resume?

What’s better than a trip? A trip that goes on your
resume! Curious about cryo electron
microscopes, nanopore sequencers, pipetting
robots, and other expensive equipments that
normal students can never go near? We’ve got
you covered! Become a member and brace
yourself for (*drumroll*):

Becoming a member of GenSoc means you also
get to network with members from other
societies. We might even host interschool socials
like last year...

xt

UCL Genetics Society! 
Welcome to the 

Our core activities...
Journal Clubs (JCs): 

Broaden your horizons, share your passions and
put it on LinkedIn! Join our biweekly Journal Clubs
where members volunteer to present their
research or a paper of interest. Join GenSoc to be
a speaker yourself! (PS: flagship members-only
internship panel 11/10 19:30-21:00 @ ZOOM!)

External Speaker Events/Seminars: 

Workshops: 

Social Events: 

Genetics research insight, careers advice... What’s
better than to hear from someone in the game?
Join our external speaker events featuring UCL
professors, industry leaders, and more! Become a
member if you’d like to broaden your horizons and
network with professionals! If you would like to
hear from someone in particular, please reach out
and we will ask them right away!

It’s not just about grades. Attend our workshops to
learn about cutting-edge equipment, lab
techniques, and industry-standard softwares!
Workshops feature mini-presentations followed by
a Q&A or practical experience.

Can’t find lab partners? Need some new friends?
Want to chill with your buddies? GenSoc hosts
regular social events including trips, picnics, pub
quizzes, and more. We can’t wait to meet you at
our welcome picnic and pub social this week!

How to join us!What's more...


